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“1 Fisher's Book Store, Somerset, PaYs momss.

 

~~ @he Somerse

- Established 1852.

PP. S. HAY,
—DEALER IN—

- GENERAL .. MERCHANDISE. §
The pioneer and leading general store in Salis-

bury for nearly a half century.

For this Columbian year, 1893, special efforts will be made

for a largely increased trade. Unremitting and active in an-

‘ticipating the wants of the people, my stock will be replen-

ished from time to time and found complete, and sold at pri-

ces as low as possible, consistent with a reasonable business]

profit. Thanking you for past favors, and soliciting your very

valued patronage, I remain yours truly, P. S. HAY,
Salisbury. Pa., Jan. 2d, 1893.

Mrs. S. A. Liclhliter,

GRAIN. BLOURAudLEED,
CORN, OATS, MIDDLINGS, “RED DOG FLOUR,” FLAXSEED MEAL, in short all kinds of] id 1, s wide, on 1 Is. A =ground feed for stock. “CLIMAX FOOD,” a good medicine for stock. ? y 3 cen ston

All Grades orFlour ishingly cheap. Respectfully,
2

among them ‘‘Pillshury’s Best,’ the best flour in the world, “Vienna,” “Irish Patent,” ‘Sea Foam S C. HARTLEY & Co.
and Royal.

GRAYHAM and BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, Corn Meal. Oat Meal and Lima Beaus.

All Grades ofSugar,
including Maple Sugar, also handle Salt and Potatoes. These goods are principally bought in car
load lots, and will be sold at lowest orices. Goods delivered to my regular customers. Store in

STATLER BLOCK, SALISBURY, PA.

THE LAST CALL NSTHEY HAVE GOT to G0! 2 anon
HARD TIMES. HIGH PRICES and BIG PROFITS can’t exist in this town, be- WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

Have you —WITH—

Bicyces!

 
Greater Reduction in

Millinery Goods,
Trimmed Hats, etc. Unpar-

alleled bargains in good All

Silk Ribbons, . inches wide,

25 cents per yard; 214 inches

 

 

 

I also handle

    VY
 

 

canse 1 have got the goods and make the prices that save people money.

© MYNEW SPRING STOCK
of Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods, Notions, etc?

Give me a call and see myline of Ladies’, Misses” and Children's Fine Shoes. Ox-

ford Ties and Slippers, also a nice line of Men's, Bovs' and Children’s Straw Hats.

Many thanks for past favors. I remain your friend,

GEO. K. WALKER.
C. T. Hay’s Block, Salisbury, Pa.

 

Iotooluisared in 1880. 
We are giving our agents Hxtra Induce-

ments for cash orders.

CENTRAL, High Grade, $135.

Write for Big Discounts to Agents.
Address, Y

Central Cycle Mfg. Co.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT: This large and heav-
ily stocked establishment is now fully stocked and ready for

the Fall and Winter trade.
The Wholesale department sells to 90 town and country merchants in this and ad-

joining counties and states. The attention of merchants and others in the Elk Lick and Meyers-

dale coal regions is called to ourstock, and their orders and the orders of others solicited.
Blank Books, Letter, Legal Cap, Foolseap and Box Paper. Envelopes. Inks, Pens, Pencils, Mueil-

age, Pen Holders, Slates, Tablets, Justice's Blanks, School Books, School Supplies and everything

usually sold at a well organized and well stocked stationery store, at best wholesale prices. The|

retail trade is solicited for such goods as your home merchants do not supply. Mail orders prompt-8P, I, LIVENGOOD, Agt. at Elk Lick, Pa.

ly attended to. CHAS. H. FISHER.
 

NEYERSDALE JEWELER, T. W. GURLEY.

  

SALISBURY, ELK LICK POSTOFFICE, PA., THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1893.
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W. POTTER SHAW, sion Appropriation bill was that any per-   
  

    

  

   
   

    

   
  

 

   
  

 

  

     

  

   

  

   

       

   

   
   

   

    

  

 

   
  

 

 

  

  

  

 

  

 
   

 

 

   

 

 

 

— > ~ pL] = £ 3 + + .EON? 2 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, son in receipt of an income of $600 should i
= a ' ol # TR . Hes

= Z8 02 g - tenders his professional services to the people of #8"! *'¢ allowed a pension under the act
= 2 ps 3 Z A Salisbury and vieinity. of 1890.

ps =¢09 1 = Ty $F Office, next door to Dr. Lichty’s office. Sal- When it was proposed to extend this
= > = r P 2 3 : : “- =z 5 isbury, Pa. provision to the Mexican War Service

. ~ v

3 SS = © — - = = Pension law, the Democrats sed ir;
8 £0 = a, TO CONSUMPTIVES. GFuls Shhosed 11)

= © £3 ‘ The undersigned having heen restored to@ttud yet as Mr. Boutelle showed that
4 = = health by simple means, after suffering for sev-@¢ A veep fae ice} Tow 1s

=A FZz ® 2 ral vears with a severe Inng affection. and that Senator George, of Mississippi. who was= = es 82 £ a 4 read disease CONSUMPTION, is anxious to mnkefln colonel in the Confederate army, Sen-
Be Tso FE known to his fellow sufferers the means of cure. Sih : 1 :IZ] S ¢=2 z T'o those who desire it. he will cheerfully sendf@nior Colquitt of Georgia, who was »

i PoP ==-.9 (free of charge) a copy of the preseription used. Seip al} a CY . S53 ¥ee Re
= s z 22 0 which they will find a sure cure for CONSUMPTION, major general in the Confederate HEDY
= Em Z - STHMA, CATARRH, BRoNcHITIs and all throatfland many other ex Confederates in both 4° E = ® and lung MaLapiks. He hopes all sufferers will ‘ s i
E he Bb rv his remedy, as it is invaluable. Those desir-@@the House and Senate, are drawing pen- |
= = ing the prescription, which will cost them noth-| i 1E 0 i i A 1 ay He ; ]

“ a= 3 2 = Yor ng, and may provea blessing, will please ad f°" under the act approved by Mi. ii - > : \ {i @ R=Z= dress. ; . : Cleveland. The widow of General Lee's {i Ra = € Rev. EpwarD A. WiLsoN, Brooklyn, New York. | 3 :it es z 25 ® Confederate adjutant general, a man who
i = l= 9 = el
i aLC deserted from the Union army before 4Po ZTEEh 2 xd TOPICS find COMMENT. Spill Duan Deai E202 5 > war, Is drawing a pension under that i
i SoM E = nct, and the widow of Stonewall Jackson
. == 2 :. 5 QUEENS will probably be considered \ Ei
o Cl i : ’ ms made application under the same
o = zm £2 £ hoodoos in all future games of the ad- | 1s ; :© tEssZ © rRnictratio nw, and she will get her pension uun-
= = < stration. .= = con - hisiiation.y a doubtedly soon after March 4.3 EeY ii g SESE Senator Maxey. of Texas, who served= B=:=%% S GENERAL Master Workman Sovereign, SOUAIAT Maxey. ob fox, Whe server :- Su i y, . a oar , 4 y a v
ie zz e 22 @ aKnights of Labor, talks very much" the Confederate army during the en 4

c = oT " . lire . 3 . ints Of KRYc £2 2: g like a Populist platform. ire war, mde application May 23, 1887.
> - 2 22 6 ® re = for uw pension under that act, and the

= ToL ar Democratic Congressmen donot con case was rushed through under the
Ey he =z . . 3 . . ~ car edit, :

< = = = 22% = ET sider protection unconstitutional when @Cleveland administration at such a rapid
= E2=2_¢ = it is given to their pet constituents. rate that four days afterwards Mr. Maxeya z — 2 = = a x . . : Te= Ts cos 2 2 —_——= £ot his pension. Captain Bryan. Major iY= 5 - 2 Has a ix 7 3 : 8 i¢&Ze- 2 SENATOR MORGAN, of Alabama. showsBGatlin. Captain Claiborne and many oth- i
i z 2 = 2 ee 5) a disposition to turn a back somersaul'@8oer men who left the Union army in 1861 i
= o HE 3 = Z { that will land him in reach of the pico serve in the Confederate army. and i

== z 7 7 oe; shelf. who remained in the Confederate service i
i" = 5) > = a . . . ihi ® 8 ELE . Blurring the entire war, are now drawing ni un zx0s = | A NEw counterfeit bill is ont. It isn’ a . Sv : asi Pm aT E ek ; : pensions under the Mexican Service bill 1i y= p0 2 Z the Wilson bill, but it has the same ob- i 3 Cli REYN= 2 : } i . @pproved by Mr. Cleveland. Noi one of Yai 0 S J ject,—to bunco the public.—Philadelphin : :i EN 2 z these men were tn any way disabled dur 5i ea S Press. : : FlmZe3s g a hn ing the Mexican war, and some of them on

hb = z= - . 7, ay ie AVE ClOSSe, 3 ax . ier ixr WZ ER Co Hap Minister Willis been Mr. Cleve. fever crossed the Mexican frontier. and oh

1! T 2 2 ng a lana’s Commissioner paramount to Haw [@'¢! With thousands of other ex-Confed-
on - £2 ow roi arate sy are dr i snsi iRoSzZf 0 =! wii, the administration would probably @erates, they are drawing pensions, and,
n Ee) Ta 2 not be in its present humiliating position [3° far as known, not a Democratic news-
& £, Ez 2 > —_— paper in the United States had the man

-— a TF .
Zmyeord 0 Tots o CuairMAN WirnsoN should allow Mr. @hood or honesty to say a word on this

Fd = 7 2 : : : 3 . Eoini . siers S El zs 05 ) 3 Cleveland to dictate his letters for him, asfsubject, while devoting columns in criti-i Ce SE 03 : : : ; J : Fi iA Ras $5 he did the tariff bill, or he should quit@cism of disabled Union veterans drawing

; fi Ze R= 0 answering compiaints. His explanation<flirensions underthe act of 1890. and some ;
rr 8.2 z 1 etd of the very men who are drawing pen- Eb

do not explain. . a a : = : 5%
sions, in addition to their $5,000 salaries
for serving in Congress, voted this week i

RerresentaTive Haines, of N.Y.@ deprive any Union veteran of a pen. ¥
says: I will vote against the tariff hill

if I am the only Democrat in the House

who does; it hits a blow at every indus

try in my district.”

sion under the net of 1890 who is in re- o
ceipt of an income of $600—and that is ‘
Democratic consistency on the pension
business.”

Wahl's Meat Marke
is headquarters for everything usually kept in a

first-class meat market.

 

CASABIANCA CLEVELAND.

 

Th B t f E thi Tue secret is ont at last. The Papa Grover stood onthe free trade deck. a

€ est 0 very ing list Governor of Kansas, Lewelling, says Whence all but him had fled: KE
His silver bullion around his neckhe once was a tramp. Now what confes
And his vetoes in his head.

have Altgeld and Pennoyer to

make ?—Philadelphia Press.

to be had in the meat line always on hand, in-

nding FRESH and SALT MEATS, BOLOGNA
and

Fresh Fish, in Season.
Come and try my wares. Come and be con

vinced that I handle none but the best of goods.

Give me your patronage, and if I don’t treat]

you square and right, there will be nothing to

compel you to continue buying of me. You will

find that I will at all times try to please you.

COME OIN
and be convinced that I can do you good and

that I am not trving to make a fortune in a day.

Thanking the public for a liberal patronage.

and soliciting a continuance and increase of the

same, I am respectfully,

Casper Wahl.

HONS

Not beantiful, he stubborn stood,
And songht to rule the storm ;

A creature of the Mugwump blood,

Though Democrat it form.
IT is not strange that Southern Demo

crats in Congress should seek to put the

Southerners who were disloyal to the

covernment upon the samelegal

His party called, he would not go

Without the Mugwump’s word.

The winds through Peffer’s whiskers blow,

But Grover never heard.

footing

as those who were loval; they were most

ly disloyal themselves. He called aloud, “Say, Gresham, say,
If yet my task be done—

Protection have we busted up. ;

Free trade for England won?" 3

GEN. Basin Dukk, of Kentucky, said

that the people of the south were learn-

ing that they cannot afford to let politics

interfere with their business. If reports

of how the southern Senators and Rep:

resentatives stand on the Cleveland tariff]

bill can be relied upon, they are learning

almighty slow,

“Speak Cockrell!” once again he cried.

“Oh, let me hear from Vest,”
But Bland declared, ‘“T'he ways divide.”

And he was going West.

Champ Clark was writing up a speech

About that “Western Man,” 4

And Altgeld was prepared to teach

The new anarchist plan.
 

MR. CrLevELAND carried Texas by 100,

000 majority, but eminent residents of

that state say that he could not earry it

again bv one majority. In fact, it is

doubtful whether Mr. Cleveiand could

today carry three states in the Union, so

unpopular has he made himself in a little

over nine months,

Maynard was studying howto steal

For Hill another place;

NewJersey Democrats appeal

For winter gambling race. 1

 

J. A. BERKEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-TLAYR,

Lochern was busy writing names

Of pensioners refused,

And Bissell playing at the games

Of pustmansters abused.

SOMERSET, PA.

 

J. C. LOWRY,

ATTORNEY-AT-TLANK,

 

Gresham was working at his best,

A project low and mean,

To erush republics in the west

And seat a negro queen.

CramyaN Hare, of House committe

on Agriculture,

position to Mr. Cleveland's recommenda

tion for the abolishment of the experi

SOMERSET, PA.

is outspoken in his op
 

A.L.G. HAY. C. W, WALKER.

ATTORITEXS-AT-TLAR,
Olney was busy to his eyes,

And though the party “bust,”

Hethought it suited to his size

To help another trust.

mental farm and the distribution of seeds.

There may be Democrats in Congress

who anprove of every reccommendation

Somerset, Pa.

$F Office on Union St., opposite Court House aan sony r :
The “Tiger” in his New York lair

 
The Largest Stock of Jewelry in Somerset Coun-

ty and the Lowest Prices.
 

 

 

A VALUABLE HOLIDAY PRESENT

at small cost---a subseription to The Star.
  it SALISBURY, PA.,

5WE MAKE EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Stop Thicf!
Any one whose Watch has a

 

bow (ring),will never have oc

casiontousethistime-honored
cry. It is the only bow that
cannot be twisted off the case,

and is found only on Jas.
Boss Filled and other watch
cases stamped with

this trade mark. ©
Ask your jeweler for a pamphlet, or

send to the manufacturers,

Keystone Watch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA, 
 

S. Lowry & Son,

UNDERTRKERS.
have always on hand all

zinds of Burial Cases, Robes, Shrouds and all

kinds of goods belonging to the business. Also

have

A FINE HEARSE,
and all funerals entrusted to us will receive]

prompt attention

  W. H. KOONTZ,

ATTORNEY-AT-TLANK,

Somerset, Pa.

 

R. M. BEACHY

VETERINARY SURGEQCLT,

P. 0. address Elk Lick, P a.

iles southwest of Salisbury, Pa.

  
   Treats all curable diseases of horses. Office, 2|

 

BRUCE LICHTY, '

PEXXSICIAIN and STURGECLY,

GRANTSVILLE, MD.,

offers his professional services to the people of

Grantsvilie and vicinity.

2-F Residence at the National house.

  
 

   FOU TIT2'"S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

         
SENG J &

No Horse will die of Corie. Rors or Lune Fr
VER, if Fontz’s Powders are used in time.
Foutz's Powders will cnre and prevent Hog CHOLERA.
Foutz’s Powders will prevent GAPrs IN FOWLS.
Foutz's Powders will increase the anantity of milk

and cream twenty per cent.. and makethe butter firm
and swee

Fontz's Powders will enre or prevent almost EVERY

Drsrase to which Horses and Cattle are subject.
Fourz’s POWDKRS WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.
Sold everywhere.

DAVID E. FOUTZ, Proprietor,

BALTIMORE, MD.

For sale by J. L. Barchus, Elk Lick, Pa.

 

madein the President's message, but none

f them have publicly said as much.

COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF ADAMS, of the

G. A. R, thinks Mr. Cleveland was

“talking through his hat” when he said

in his message that thousands of neigh-

horhioods have their well known fraudu

lent pensioners, and he orders the G. A.

     

R. to prove the falsity of the charge by

reporting everv known fraudulent ease.

That is the proper way to reply

uncalled for slander.

to the

 

Ler the Democrats in Congress be

onest in their treatment of the tariff, i

such a thing is possible. Let those o

them who are striving to secure protec

tion for some industry

come out squarely in favor of letting the

tariff alone, or in favor of absolute fre

If protection is right for one in

If wrong,

special either

trade.

dustry it is right for all. vice

versa.

 

CONFEDERATES AS PENSIONERS.

The following, which

time ago in the Philadelphia Press, con

tains a great deal of food for reflection:

“One curious thing about the Demo

cratic assault on the pensions is the ten

ler care they show for the Mexican pen

pensioners of Indian

 

appeared some

stoners and the

wars, the only class drawing service pen

sions and nearly all of whom are from

the South. One of the amendments

which they wanted to put on the Pen-

  

  

   
  

  

Was up to other fun:

The banks and brokers well must fare,

Said Dana and his Sun.

The Bay State Democrats appeared

To be in awful need,

Thelogic of events they feared,

And that of Thomas Peed.

While from Towa came a cry,

A sad. heart-breaking noise,

“Come up and help us ere we die,

Or Jackson’ll wallop Boise.”

The unemployed on every hand

Were ¢rving, “Give us bread:

Your free trade talk has wrecked the land

And killed industry dead.”

On Grover's brow he felt their breath,

But onthefree trade deck

He knew not lurked his party's death,

And set his stubborn neck.

He shouted hut once more aloud,

“Look at the Great IT Am,

Free trade or bust shall be my shroud,

McKinleyis a clam!”

The ballots soon wereflying wild;

Protection's tide was high,

The ballot boxes soon were piled,

“Down with free trade!” the cry.

There came a burst of thunder sound,

A loudprotection peal,

McKinley bombs were flying round,

And killed poor Larry Neal.

Boise, Maynard, Russell, where are they?

And Cleveland, where is he?

Ask of the winds that far away
With fragments strewedthe sea

With tigers, cranks and brigadiers,

The free trade college dude,

And Grover at the last appears,

In innocuous deseutude.

-—B. F. Russell.  


